Toddler period is the period that nutritional habits are learnt. This research is a semi-analytical field research that was performed in doctors' offices 1, 6 and 7 in the provincial center of Konya with the purpose of determining the socio-demographic characteristics of obese pre-school children and their families who volunteered to participate in the research. The cosmos of the research consists of 22 village clinics in Konya provincial center. Obese Cosmos consists of obese children between 1 -3 years of age and their families who applied to outpatient clinics of the Doctors' Offices numbered 1, 6 and 7, which were selected with cluster sampling method, for vaccination and who accepted to participate in the research. Data were collected between 01 January 2005 and 31 March 2005 by using a questionnaire and a form of anthropometric measures to enter the measures of height, weight, thickness of skin folds, and waist and hip size. The difference between the increase of weight of the mother during pregnancy and the non-categorized RW outputs of the child in birth was found to be statistically significant (p < 0.05). Variation analysis was performed in order to check whether or not there was a difference between the period of breastfeeding and Standart Deviation Score (SDS) and Relative Weight (RW) values and it was found to be significant (p < 0.05). No statically significant relationship was found between the time child spends watching TV daily and SDS and RW values of the child (p > 0.05). Although there was found no statically significant relationship between the daily play hours of the child and SDS (p > 0.05), there was a significant relationship between RW (p < 0.05). It is important that the parents should spend more time playing with their children and increasing the play time. Informing booklets have been prepared and given to parents with the purpose of training.
Introduction
Obesity is an important health problem that may result in social, psychological and serious medical problems arising from increasing of fat structure in cases where the energy intake exceeds energy spent [1] [2] .
Number of overweight children and adolescents and the prevalence of obesity have increased in all over the world [3] . According to various researches having been done in Turkey, it has been found that obesity prevalence in children ranges from 1.9% to 30.7% [4] [5] [6] .
Obesity is a chronic sickness with an increasing prevalence in both developed and developing countries, affecting children as well as adults [7] . With the focusing of researches on obesity and health problems, it has been reported that obesity prevalence in toddlers has increased as compared to 30 years ago and 30% of fat children turn to fat adults [8] . Therefore defining obesity in toddlers is crucially important to prevent complications related to obesity adulthood [9] .
The first environment about toddler obesity is the environment of family. The obesity of the family, its socio-economical status, educational status and family type are all related to toddler obesity. The activity of the family prevents the child from being obese [10] . Mothers need to undertake an important role in order to avoid obesity of children in pre-school period, since mothers have an important part in sharing the activities and diets with their children [11] . Pediatrics nurses work in first level and for this reason they take part in curing obesity [12] .
Treatment of childhood obesity is difficult; it is a disease with both physical and emotional aspects. Furthermore, it is a high possibility that obese children may turn to be obese adults and this disease may end in other illnesses and even death. Therefore taking measures in advance may save lives [11] .
The period of 1 -3 years is a time when walking, running, speaking, nutrition habits and toilet training habits are gained [13] . Starting from the first year of life, the child grows to gain his/her independence; she/he turns out to be a member of the family that has started to change. In this period of developing and changing, the nutritional habits of the child directly or indirectly are affected by the nutritional habits of the family, particularly those of the parents. For this reason, the child should be led to eating different kinds of dishes so as to help him/her to acquire a certain habit of choosing the right food that extends to forwarding ages. Healthy nutrition advices can be directed for the whole family; however, need for special kinds of nutrition of small children should be taken into consideration [14] .
Methods
This research is a semi-supplemental analytic area research that has been done S. Cetinkaya According to this choice, doctors' offices with the numbers of 1, 6 and 7 have constituted the research examples. The entire portion of obese children (children with weight exceeding 95 percentile according to their age) who have applied for revaccination or physical examination in the outpatient clinic of the doctors' offices and their parents who have volunteered to take part in this research were selected with no-probability sampling method for the sampling of the research between 01 January 2005 and 31 March 2005. Verbal approval was obtained from the parents participating in the research and from the institutions that the research was implemented in.
Questionnaires and measurement methods were used for the collection of data. Anthropometric measurements and general information about the children, and a questionnaire about the nutritional habits of the parents of the children were used. Anthropometric measurements and the questionnaire were prepared by making use of the literature [7] [19] . Total seventy-six questions were involved, 11 in the form for anthropometric measurements consists of 11 questions, and 65 in the questionnaire regarding the general information and nutritional habits of the parents of the children. A preliminary application was applied to 10 mothers with obese children in toddler period.
Data of the research were obtained by face-to-face interviews with the parents of obese children between the ages of 1 -3, and collected by the method of measuring height-weight, SDS and RW values, thickness of the skin folds, and waist/hip ratio of the children.
The height-weight values, SDS, RW values, thickness of the skin folds, and waist/hip rates of the obese children between the ages of 1 -3 are the dependant variables of the research. The independent variables of the research are child's being in toddler period, the educational level of the parents, their profession, body mass index (BMI), the age, gender, number of meals per day, the preferred food groups, the starting time of additional foods and the habits of snacking of the child.
Weight measurement is done with the same electronic portable scale which is sensitive to 100 g, taking the calibration of measurement tool into consideration. Height measurement of the children younger than 2 years of age was taken with During the height measurement, care was taken that heel, gluteus and occipital process were in the same line. Measurements were repeated 3 times for each child. Measurements were taken with children dressed and without shoes. Children's height and weight were compared with the norms of US National Center for Health Statistics (NCHS).
In clinical evaluation, the following were used as obesity criteria: >95 percentile values according to weight, thickness of skin folds > 95 according to the tables, and waist/hip ratio > 0.8 in girls, and >1.0 in boys [7] [8] [20] .
The waist measurement was taken as the narrowest caliper between the ribs and spina iliaca anterior superior and hip measurement was taken as the largest caliper passing over from the most prominent part on gluteus maximus muscles at the back and over symphyisis pubis at the front. The waist (cm)/hip (cm) ratio for the children was calculated. This ratio should not exceed 0.8 for females and 1.0 for males. The values over these figures are signs of increasing health risks [7] [21]. The average value for children is accepted as 0.85 [20] .
The measurement for thickness of the skin folds was taken using a skinfold caliper tool on the region between the shoulder and elbow on the posterior of triceps muscle. 3 measurements were taken and their average was calculated. According to NCHS Triceps skin fold thickness reference values, 85 percentile is defined as overweight, and over 95 percentile is defined as obesity [2] 
− =
Here, x = measured value, x (average) = average value obtained from reference population, and s = Standard deviation of reference population. SDS value over +2SD in children with weight complies with the average according to their age is defined as obesity [24] .
The following formula was used in calculation of Relative Weight (RW) value;
Weight of Child 100 RW Ideal weight
× =
Relative weight between 110% and 120% is accepted as overweight, and if over 120%, as obesity [2] [23] [24] [25] [26] .
In the research, data obtained from the questionnaire and measurements for each child was entered in a PC. SDS, RW, waist/hip ratios were calculated. Data obtained were summarized as average ± standard deviation. Research data were evaluated using a statistics package program (SPSS for Windows 10.0) on PC. Chi-square, One Way Anova and independent inter-group t test were used when examining the distribution of children in the sampling group and their parents according to descriptive features and factors that affect children's obesity; have been used. P values smaller than 0.05 have been accepted as statically significant. [33] .
SDS: This is a term that explains deviation level of the individual's measured parameter from the normal value in the society. The term "Z-score" is also used for deviation from the mid value or standard deviation score (SDS, SSS) [24] .
RW: Weight according to height is a commonly used criterion in diagnosing obesity in children [2] .
BMI: Body Mass Index is obtained by dividing weight in kilograms by square meters of height, and it is the method used in diagnosing obesity [2] .
Results and Discussion

Discussion
1) Socio-demographic features of the parents of the child
The researches have shown that socio-economical and cultural status and demographic structure of the parents are indicative in constituting the nutritional behaviors of the child. The children of the parents with high socio-economical status gain weight as a result of over-nutrition, whereas the children of the parents with lower socio-economical status gain weight as a result of unbalanced nutrition [34] .
Twenty-nine (58%) of the parents included in the study are in intermediary status whereas 21 (42%) of them are in high socio-economical status. Twenty-nine (54%) of the families are core families, 21 (42%) of them are larger families, and 2 (4%) of them are separated. According to the study of Dündar and colleagues (2000) on 2148 children between 6 and 17 years of age, obesity was found in 12% of the students. The frequency of obesity was found to be higher in the private college the research was performed as compared to the children of parents with lower socio-economical status [35] . In the work of Aktaş (2001) , the rate of obesity prevalence in girls and boys in middle socio-economical status has been defined as higher [17] . On considering the fact that parents of 1 -3 age group with middle socio-economical status are in majority in such a developing country, the similarities are striking.
Thirty-seven (74%) of the parents live in the city center. Thirty-seven (74%) of the parents live in apartments, and 13 (26%) of them live in detached-houses. Open Journal of Pediatrics It has been indicated that over-feeding and increase of the birth weight in the last trimester of pregnancy contribute to the risk of obesity [38] . It has been indicated in some studies that the risk of developing of obesity in the childhood and adolescent periods is greater for babies with big birth weights. It has been found in this study that 39 (78%) of the children in research were term babies, 22 (44%) of them were born with a birth weight of 3.6 -4.5 kg, 17 (34%) of them were born with 2.6 -3.5 kg, and 3 (6%) of them had birth weights 2.5 kg or lower; 1 (2%) of them was in the group of 4.6 kg or more. In the study of Darcan and colleagues (2000) on 108 cases that were diagnosed as exogenous obesity, it was found that the average birth weight in the obese group was 3.57 ± 0.75 kg [39] . In this study, the fact that majority of the children are between 3.6 -4.5 kg grandmother. This data is important as regards the training to be given to the person taking of the baby.
3) Findings related to nutrition of the child
The nutritional habit of child in toddler period determines the nutritional habits in later ages. Protective effect of breastfeeding against obesity is known well [2] . Bottle-feeding the baby whenever it cries, early starting of giving high calorie-foods like pudding and feeding the baby in big quantities are erroneous approaches that result in obesity in children [23] [25].
On examining how many months an obese child has been breastfed, it has been found out that 15 (30%) of obese children have been breastfed for 13 - Sancak and colleagues observed in their studies (1999) that obese students had been breastfed for shorter periods than normal students. It is thought that the high calorie and fat contents of additional foods is effective in this sense [40] .
On examining child's being fed with formula/baby bottle whenever he/she cries, 22 (44%) of the children gets fed when they cry or get sick, and 28 (56%) of them do not. It is seen that mothers and baby sitters should be trained about this.
It has been found that 19 (38%) of the mothers had knowledge about starting additional foods, while 31 (62%) of them did not; 9 (47.37%) of the mothers who Getting busy with some other thing during nutrition also leads the children's obesity. Because children continue to eat without perceiving that they are *N value is different because this question was asked to children who deal with another thing while eating (n = 50 -18 = 32). Open Journal of Pediatrics already full if they are directing their attention to something else. This is an important factor for the development of obesity [15] . Some important findings regarding the feeding of children included in the study are shown in Table 2 . It was found in study of Tuna and colleagues (2003) that 72 of children (79.1%) ate at least 3 main meals, and 19 of children eat 2 main meals [18] . These findings show resemblance with this study.
It was found that 22 of children (44%) watch TV 1 -2 hours, and 18 of them (36%) watch TV 3 -4 hours daily. When we look at child's daily playtime, it was found that 21 of them (42%) played for 1 -2 hours, 25 of them (50%) played for 3 -4 hours, 2 of them (4%) for 5 -6 hours, 2 of them (4%) for 7 hours and more a day. In various surveys it is expressed that there is a close relationship between watching TV duration and obesity. But this could not be found in some works [36) . In the study of Sancak and colleagues work (1999), the rate of watching TV more than 3 hours was 33.3% in obese children, while this rate was 8% in control group and the difference was found to be statically significant. It was seen that the obesity prevalence in students duration of watching TV was more than 3 hours a day was rather high [40] . It can be said that duration of watching TV is rather high in this study. Parents should be trained in that issue.
4) Findings regarding the nutrition of parents with obese children
Some findings reflecting the nutritional habits of the obese children are shown in Table 3 .
It is seen that 27 (54%) of parents eat fast (Table 3) . Eating fast may cause too much food and energy consumption at a certain time. This is the utmost factor that prepares individuals for obesity [15] . Durukan (2001) found out in his research that eating rate of 42% of an obese group is slow while eating rate of 58% of them is fast [7] . This finding shows resemblance with this study.
It is found out that 26 (52%) of parents of the children had worries about being obese but 24 (48%) of them had no such worries. Alemdar (1995) found in his study that 51.5% of parents of the students worried about their children being obese [15] . This finding shows resemblance with this study.
Parents pointed out at the highest rate (58%) that obesity is a factor that impairs health. The rate of the parents who do not know whether obesity is a factor that impairs health is 10%.
It is found out that 34% of parents obtain information about obesity from means of communication tools, while 18% of them obtain from their parents or colleagues, and 6% of them obtain from dieticians or nurses. The rate of parents who did not learn anything about obesity is 42%. The health staff should give importance to education of individuals about obesity that is the utmost threaten against health of our times.
Fifty-four percent of the parents have indicated that they wanted to get information about obesity while 46% of them pointed out that they do not want information about it. Eighty-two percent of the parents considered their children healthy. When we look at parent's definitions of good nutrition, we see that 3
S. Cetinkaya, A. Gurol Open Journal of Pediatrics (6%) of them defined it as feeding with banana everyday, 9 (18%) of them defined as feeding with the most expensive foods, 2 (4%) of them defined as feeding with package food and 28 (56%) of them defined as feeding with every kind of food in equal amounts. The amount of parents who give some other reasons like "I give a cup of milk everyday; I try to cook vegetable meals in two or three days a week" is 8 (16%). 5) Analysis of factors that may affect the child's nutrition and obesity Though there isn't any significant relation with the age of the obese child and the SDS value (p > 0.05), a significant relation with the RW value has been found (p < 0.05) ( Table 4) .
There isn't any significant relation between the gender of obese children and the SDS value (p > 0.05). It is found out that, boys have higher SDS and RW values numerically when compared to girls.
There isn't any statistically significant relation between the family types and the child's SDS and RW values (p > 0.05). There isn't any statistically significant relation between the number of children in a family and the SDS value (p > 0.05). There isn't any statistically significant relation between the BMI values of parents and the SDS and RW values of children (p > 0.05). It is found that the BMI value of mother is higher than the 6 (13.95%) children who are normal with values between 20 and 24 and the BMI value of mother is 2 or more over the SDS values of 7 (16.28%) children who are obese. Though there isn't any statistically significant difference, the SDS and RW levels of children of mothers who There isn't any statistically significant relation between the SDS and RW levels of the child and the educational status of the father (p > 0.05). There isn't any statistically significant relation between the SDS and RW levels of the child and the education background of the mother (p > 0.05). As the education background of mother improves, the SDS and RW values of the child decreases.
There isn't any statistically significant relation between the SDS and RW levels of the child and the socio-economic situation of parents (p > 0.05).
The fact that obesity is more common in lower socio-economic groups and overcrowded families in developed countries is related to the facts that in these groups the lack of information is common, there are less activities, foods with higher calorie levels are cheaper and the possibility of finding suitable food is li- In order to find out whether or not there is a difference between the SDS and RW values of the children and the weight gained by the mothers during pregnancy, independent inter-group t test was used. According to the findings, it was seen that the difference between the weights that the mother gained when pregnant and the unclassified SDS data of the children is statistically insignificant (p > 0.05), and the difference between the weights that the mother gained when pregnant and the unclassified RW data is statistically significant (p < 0.05).
There isn't any statistically significant relation between the SDS and RW values of the child and the birth time of the obese child (p > 0.05). When independent inter-group t test is used, though the difference between the unclassified SDS data of the child and the birth time of the obese child isn't found statistically significant, the difference between RW data is found to be significant (p < 0.05).
There isn't any statistically significant relation with the SDS and RW values of study and found out that the RW value of the group with a high birth weight is significantly higher when compared to both the group with a low birth weight and the group with a normal birth weight [18] . Aktaş (2001) found out a positive correlation between the BMI levels of male and female students who have a BMI level higher than 23 and their birth weights in his study [17] . There is a resemblance with the fact that the SDS and RW values of the obese children with a high birth weight are higher when compared to the children with a low birth weight.
There isn't any statistically significant relationship between the SDS and RW values of the child and the period he consumed breast milk (p > 0.05). While the SDS value of 4 (8%) children who consumed breast milk for 1 -8 months are 2 and over, the SDS values of 9 (18%) children who consumed breast milk for 9 -24 months are 2 and over. Tuna and colleagues (2003) found out that there isn't any difference between the breast milk consumption period and the time in which additional nutrients began to be consumed between the obese group and the controlled group in their study [18] .
Variance analysis was used in order to find out whether there is a difference between the SDS and RW values of the children and the period she/he was breastfed, and the difference was found to be statistically significant (p < 0.05).
Correlation analysis was carried out in order to find the direction and power There isn't any statistically significant relation between the time spent for eating meals of parents and the SDS and RW values of children (p > 0.05). Independent inter-group t test was used in order to find out whether there is a difference between the meal length of parents and the SDS and RW values of children, but the difference isn't found to be statistically significant (p > 0.05).
There isn't any statistically significant relation between the time the child watches TV and the SDS and RW values (p > 0.05). While the SDS value of 9 (18%) children who watch TV for 1 -2 hours a day are found 2 and over, the SDS value of 6 (12%) children who watch TV for 3 -6 hours a day are found 2 and over. While the RW value of 16 (32%) children who watch TV for 1 -2 hours a day are found 110% and over, the RW value of 10 (20%) children who watch TV for 3 -6 hours a day are found 2 and over. Tuna and colleagues (2003) found that the time the obese group spends watching TV or computer and activity time was significantly higher when compared to the control group [18] .
Variance analysis was used in order to find out whether there was a difference between the time a child spends watching TV a day and the SDS and RW values.
The difference between the time a child spends watching TV a day and the unclassified SDS and RW data of the child isn't found statistically significant (p > 0.05).
Correlation analysis was carried out in order to find the direction and strength of the relation between the time an obese child watches TV a day and the SDS S. Cetinkaya, A. Gurol Open Journal of Pediatrics
and RW values of the child. There isn't any positive relation that was statistically significant between the time an obese child watches TV a day and the SDS value (r = 0.044; p = 0.761).
There isn't any negative directional but statistically significant relation between the time an obese child watches TV a day and the RW value (r = −0.138; p = 0.340).
Though there isn't any statistically significant relation between the play hours of the child and the SDS value (p > 0.05), a significant relation with the RW value is found (p < 0.05) ( Table 5 ).
Correlation analysis is carried out in order to find the direction and strength of the relation between the daily play hours of an obese child and the SDS and RW values. There is positive relation that was statistically significant between the daily play hours of an obese child and the SDS value (r = 0.629; p = 0.000). There isn't any positive relation that was statistically significant between the daily play hours of an obese child and the RW value (r = −0.21; p = 0.143).
Conclusions
It is realized that most of the studies carried out about obesity is mostly about children of the adolescence period or the school age. The study is carried out in the provincial centre of Konya which is in Central Anatolia Region of Turkey, where nutrition with mostly carbohydrate foods is traditional and where healthy child means a sturdy child. With the finding that 82% of the parents consider their children as healthy, it is concluded that first of all, the healthy child image of families should be changed.
The first place about childhood obesity is the family environment. As regular There isn't a statistically significant relation between the education background of mother, socio-economic level, family type, the number of children in a family and the SDS and RW values of the child (p > 0.05). There isn't any statistically significant relation between the period the obese child consumed breast milk, the number of meals the child eats, the length of meal of parents and the SDS and RW values of the child. There isn't any statistically significant relation between the time the child spends watching TV and the SDS and RW values of the child (p > 0.05). Though there isn't any statistically significant relation between the play hours of the child and the SDS value (p > 0.05), a significant relation with the RW value is found (p < 0.05).
A statistically significant difference between the weight the mother gained during pregnancy, the time of birth and the unclassified RW data of the child is found (p < 0.05). Variance analysis is carried out in order to find out whether there is a difference between the period in which the child consumed breast milk and the SDS and RW values of the child and the difference is found statistically significant (p < 0.05).
Practical Implications
As the difference between the weight the mother gained when pregnant and the unclassified RW data of the child is found statistically significant, it is necessary to provide education during pregnancy about healthy nutrition. As the difference between the time the child spends consuming breast milk and the SDS and RW values of the child is significant, it is fairly important that babies are fed with breast milk only for the first 6 months and after 6th month additional food should be given to babies along with breast milk. It is also important that pediatric nurses instruct families about passing from breast milk to additional food.
Nutrition is an utmost factor in a child's health. What kinds of nutrition groups of food are consumed and their amount are important in a child's physical, cognitive and emotional growth and development.
During the first two years after birth, the nutrition needs of newborn and children of toddler period change rapidly, and shift from breastfeeding only to menus that include vegetables, fruits, cereal and solid food. Nutrition practices in baby hood are really important for growth and development and it may affect the eating habits and choices in late childhood periods.
In toddler period, the child consumes what she/he is given. Parents and caretakers should be aware of the fact that their own nutrition habits and the food they like and don't like will be imitated by the child. The nutrition experiences of S. Cetinkaya, A. Gurol Open Journal of Pediatrics childhood have important effects on nutrition habits of adulthood. For this reason, the child should be familiarized with different kinds of food without obligation, and by this way, obtaining a healthy food choice habit in adulthood should be aimed at. Healthy nutrition advices can target the entire family, but the fact that small children need special nutrients must be taken into consideration.
In the study, it is found that the time the group of 1 -3 aged obese children spends watching TV is found to be rather great. It is necessary to train families and caregivers about this matter. As there is a significant relation between the daily play hours of the child and the RW value, it important for parents to spend more time playing with their children and to increase the play hours. In order to prevent obesity, it is advised that the area of play and play activities of children should be increased. The risks of obesity should be considered in children in toddler period and the rate of obesity should be decreased especially at these ages.
In conclusion, the families should be made aware of the factors that cause obesity in children in toddler period. With this purpose, making use of literature for toddler period obesity, informing booklets have been prepared and given to parents so as to help inform them.
